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PARTTWO:

SL Alb^ns Vermont: Fiscal and Economic Impact Analysis

Scope of Project

In SeDtember of 1993 we were audtorized to uodertake a Retail Sales Irupact AJlalysis of
the ProDos€d Wal-Mart Store in SL Albans, Vennont on b€half of drc State of Vermoot
The purpose of the analysis was ro deterEine if tiere would be sbifts in r€tail activity
resulting from rhe opening of the stote lhat would be likely to have fiscal aad-other
economic coosequences on the communities of Franllin County. We found that there
would be shifts i! rctail activity due to Wal-Mart with poteltialy severe fiscal atrd
economic impacts. CIhe results of this amlysis ale presented in Part I of thj! rcport) rye,
testihed on that analysis befoe the Disat in November of
1993. A request was -verz.l parties to delay proceedings lo gve us
c6nifuct a datailed analysis of the fiscal and economic impacts, but that Equest was
denied and a permit was issued on a 2- I Yote by the Commission.

The Vermo[t Natural ResoEces Council (VNRC) and tbe Franklh4rand Isle Citizels
for Downtown Prcservation (!GICDP) later requested lhat we submit a Foposal to
conduct a more detailed fiscal, economic, and land use analysis of the impact of lhe wal-
Mafi store. Our pmposal was accepted and we ploc€€ded on lhat analysis which is
pres€nbd as Part II.

Midway through oul analysis we received rvod that the scope of the project had chaoged'
The soie size 

-would 
be reOucec to tOOtgO square feet with a maximum size of 126'000

souare feet if all exDansion occured. This change rgquled changing our Part One
analysis. which wai based on a 126.090 to 156,090 square foot storc. In addition,
changes in the Canadian marketplace also necessitated our reconsidering some of our
assuiptions on Canadian mde.- @"
changes.

The scoDe of wo.k for Part I includes six elements:

Analysis of the Franklin County Ma*et
Assessment of Wal-Mart Sa.les at lhe SL Albans location
Assessment of the Impact of Wal-Mart on the f€vel and Distsibution of Sales in SL
Albans City, St- Albans Town and the balance of Fralklin County
Impad on Retail Employment
Evaluation of the RKG Associates 1993 repon
Preparatiol of Findin gs.
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Inpact ofwal-Mart Stoies: Nortlrwest€m vef,molt S€plrDb€., 1995
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The scoDe of work for Part II includes six elements:

Assessment of Fiscal Lnpact on Municipalities from Shift in sales.
Ass€ssment of Irnpact oll Public Investtrent in Facilities ald Ser9ices.
Case Studies of Impact of Wat-Ma.rt Stores on Other Communities in Virginia and
North Carolina Communities-
Assessment of Secondary Impacts on Land Use around the Site and on Commudties
that will experience a l,oss of Sales in their Retail Cenren.
Other Econbmic Effects, such as Pricing Benefits, Secondary Emplolment Effects
Prcparation of Findings.

Approach to the Analysis

We took the following approach to our work:

Part I:

1 Review data from U.S. census, State of vermont Sales Tax Division, State of
Vemont Employment and Traifug Deparmeoq Bweau of Economic Analysis, and
other sources to identify current martet conditions.

2. Review data published by Wal-Mart h its Amual Report, 1993 and 1994.
3. Bas€d on the above data collection, rcview RKC s 1993 repo( and ideltify potentia.l

areas of diffgrences betweel our ]vort and thal of RKG Associates.
4. Focusiug otr the tiese potential areis of differelces, collect additioml data iDcluding

a retail space survey and a merchan8 survey, and anelyzed lhe dara we coU@ted in
order to arrive at our estimares of potential impact

5. We made every effort to familiarize ourselves with the ma*et ilr Fnntlitr County by
site visits to St. Albans City, Sl Albans Town, Swa[ton and Enosburg, a survey of
retail square footage in these towns and the TowD of Richford, and a survey of
mercha s ir St. A.lbaos downtown atrd the Highgate Shopping Plaza

Part n:

1, Collect and analyze data on municipal budgeb, rax base growth, assessmelt practic€s,
and dema[d for facilities and servic€s. Itrterview local officials.

2. Collect data from State of Vermont on equalization rates for commercial prop€rty ard
all ploperty and state manual fo! local asse$lDeDls.

3. Coileci data on public capital investment in the city of St Albans and public
infrastructure in the City.

4. Undertake case studies of impact of wal-Mart stores in locations in virginia and
Nofih Carolina.

5. Anallze impact of property value changes on state aid to education under curre
formulas.

6. Analyze land development pafiems around the site of the prcposed wal-Mart store.
7. Analyze rlle potential economic efferts of pricilg at Wal-Man stores tbrough

comparative pricing analysis at 4 wal-Mart stores and 4 non wal-Mart stores.
8. Analyze consequences of fiscal emplo)'ment reduction due to wal-Matt.

Therc are several terms used in the rcport that require definition. They are:
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DSTM: Departnent Store Type Merchandise - these merchandise include four Sta.ndard
Industrial Classification system mrmbers: #53 - general merchandise; #56 - apparel;
#5? - furnitue, home furnishings; and #5945 - miscellaneous shoppe$ goods. These
merchandise are also refened to as shoppers goods.

PMA: Primary Markel Area - the area from which most (about 8G907o) of Frar clin
County shoppers are drawn. Also refefied to as PTA, Primary Trade Arca-

Irakage: This term rcfers to the dilference betweel exp€cted sales within a market based
on population, income and average expetrditures per cap a for selected goods and actual
sa6s. If actual sales arc less than expecled, q?ically that means that sales by ma*et atea
rcsidelts arc taking place outside the market area. All martet areas have some leakage.

1. RETAIL SALES IMPACT OF PROPOSED WALMART ON
FRANKLIN COI,'NTY

1.1. Analysis of the Franklin County Mark€t

The ietail-sector has expa.nded incrementall!' lo accommodate the nerds of its 4sidents
over time. Retail emplovment in Franklin Counqv has beerr growing morc raDidly over
the pa,rt decade than in othe! parts of the sate.

we detemhed the size of the Franklin County Primary Ma*et Area (PMA)' examined
the population, rctail emplolment, and income characteristics of the PMA, examined the
eristing secondary markat a.rea. and inventoded the stores tiat sell goods comparable to
wal-Mart in ttle aounty. This analysis led to our colclusion that Fra.Dklin County PMA
is well-stored given its populatioD. income. and character.

Delin€ation of Prinary Market Area

Based on an analysjs of geography, travel times, the localion and characteristics of reiail
c€nters, and 1990 Census "Place of Work" data, it is estimated that the primary market
area (PMA) for St. Albans where the Wal-Mart stor€ is pmposed is Franklin County and
the two northem towns of Crand Isle County, Alburg and lsle La Motte'

To the south of SL Albans, l99O Census "Place of Work" data indicate that most
residents along the southem boundary of Franklin County and in the soutllem towns of
Grand Isle County work outside the county, pdmarily in Chittenden County.- Therefoe'
it is reasonable to assume that these residents make retail purchases outside the County
on thet wo* tdps.8 This condition not onty affects the delineation of the market area but

8Recent research on comudng trips shows thar 55.8% of enployees Eake sbopPing stcps on lbe wotk 'rrp
home. (D. Davidson, The rmnact of Srhrrbrn Fmnlol'e€ Trin Cn.ining on Tr'nsrnttation Ddnznd
Managemenr. Brentwood Atea Transpdhtion Managemeo! Association' Brcntwmd TN, 1993
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also the amount of sales by Franklin County and Grand Isle County residents outside the
County (so-called "leakage" froifl the market area). (See Table I )-

We know from the l99O Census data that most of the people who worked outside
Franklin Couoty and the southem towns of Orand lsle County worked in Chittenden
County. Residents of the southem Grand Isle towns are not commuting in large numbers

to Franklin County, but are more oriented to Chittenden County.

The southem towns of Grand Isle County, GBnd lsle, Nonh Hero, ard South Hero, are
not part of the St. Albans PMA. This conclusion is based on "place of work"
info'rmation, travel times, and the locatioD of competing retai-t centers. Travel times from

these towns to retail centers ir Chittenden County, where there are over 1,600,000 square
feet of DSTM

Table I
1990 PLACE OF WORK FOR SOUTHERN FRANKLIN AND CRAND ISLE
COUNTY TOWNS

Countv Towns
Frarklin Fairfax

Retcher
Ceorgia
St. Albans C. 69.290
St- Albans T, 68.57,
AltTowns 70.0V.

Grand Isle Grand Isle 23.9E
North Hero 45.37,
South Herc 32.27o
AllTowns 35.6Vo

Source: 1990 Census- Place of Work (hla.

7. of Res-
Work in Chit. Cty.
49.1sa
44.8%
53.t%
29.O9o
29.27o

69.'1Va
50.o%
6l.o%
N/A

55.4%
66.77a
56.6Ea
30.8%
3t.5%
30.07"'t6.tva

54;lVa
6'�1.87a
&.4V"

soace. arc less than or equal [o travel times to St. Albans where there are an estimakd
357,000 square feet of DSTM space. The combination of a high sharc of residents' place

of emplo),rnent in Chittenden County, shorter or equivalent travel times-, and the greater

choic;, d;pth, and variety ofDSTM available in Chittenden County is the reason for our

exclusion of those towls from the SL Albans PMA.

To the southeast the Town of Cambridge in Lamoille County is almost equidistant to SL

Albans and the Budington area and is a much shorter ddve to Morrisville' the
commercial center of iamoille County. Given the three polential retail market choices
that Cambridge residents can make, we did not include them in the St Albans PMA

The eastemmost towns in Franklin County, such as Montgomery and Richford' have long

travel times (45 minutes and 50 minutes respectively) to St. Albans Howcver, therc are

no competing retail centers that offer as large a range of goods as St. Albans within the

same driving time.

To the north, the Franklin County towns between St. Albans and lie Canadian border are

aU part of the St. Albans PMA. Further to the nonh lies Canada.

70 of Residents Eo of Residents
Work in Countv Work Outside Countv
44-69o

43.4%
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Secondary Market Area Delineation

We find that the existing secondary ma*et for St. Albans consists of small numbers of
shoppers from sunounding Vermont counties and N€w York Sate and across the border
in Canada. To determine the secondary marke! area we examined bavel times'
competing rctail centers and surveyed merchants in downtown St. Albans and the
Higligate Shopping Center. We have concluded that the secondary market area for 51.
AJbans presentiy is quite small. There are some shoppers that may come to the area from
the border towns of Chittenden, Onnd Isle, Lamoille, and Odeals County' but these
numbers are small due to distance to St. Albans and the proximity of a large retail centers
in Chittenden County and smaller retail centers in Morisville and Newporl Topography
funher limits connections ftom areas east of Franldin County aod Inke Champlain limits
connections from the wesl In New York State there is a large complex of storcs in two
regional shopping malls in Plansburgh which v/ill limit the inflow of shoPpen to Franllin
County from that aIea.

Presently, Canadian shoppers represent about 10-12% of all sales according to merchants
who seli goods that are ,ho sold in Wal-Marts. Recently Wal-Mart purchased- 122
Woolco (Woolworth's in the United States) stores in Canada; approximately 20 of ihese
stores are in Quebec Province. By September, 1994 the tra$ition of these stores to wal-
Mart stores is expecied to b€ complete. In addition' Wal-Mart is plaming 21 new
shopping cente$ in Quebec Province.

Primary Markea Area Chalacteristics

Population: The population of the PMA was estimated to be 41,251 in 1990, according to
thJU.S. Census. 

-Bitween 
1980 and 1990 population grow$ in the PMA was about l3%,

or l.2Eo aye?tr kompounded annual growth rare). Population gains in the 1980s arc nor
exDected 1; be sustained in the l99os. According to the Stat€ of vermont Population
Es-timates. Low Series. for 1995 and 2005, which co.relate best with the 1990 Census
data, the compounded annual growth rate between 1990 and 195 will be .8Eo ̂year a\d
between l99i and the year 2005 will also be .8E" ayeal PoPulation projections for the
P.imary Trade Area are 42,911 n 1995 arld 46,376 in 2005. (See Table 2.)

Table 2
PRMARY MARKET AREA POPULATION GROWTHI

Population

r990
39,48r'7.339
4,606

5,318
| ,362

408

Franklin County
St. Albans City
St. Albans Town

Cmnd Isle County
Alburg
Isle La Motte

1980
34;788
7,308

4,613
1,352

393

1995
40,822'l,131

4,502

2(n5
M,153
8,099
4,956

5,843 6,2'75
r,5'19 |,6'75

510 548

PMA Total 36,533 41,251 42,911
1 Assus iow seris slimatcs for coutly. AlburS, Isle tt Moltc
Sourccs: U.S. Cssus, 1980. 1990: Orfi@ of Policy Re*dch & Coordin,rion. 195_2005
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Seasonal Population: In 1991 'lere were an estimated 2,831 seasona.l units iD the PMA.
These units include summernake and winrc/ski homes, Assuming occupancy ls
equivalent to average year round household size (2.63 people Per unit), these units
represent 7,4?3 seasonal residents. Assuming each residential unit is occupied an avenge
oitwo months a year, these seasonal residents are equivalent to 1,245 year rcund
residents. However, seasonal residents do not represent the same purchasing power in the
market area as year round residents. Their purchases are primarily convenience goods,
such as food and drug store items. Thus, their impact on the market and DSTM sales is
very small.

I8gelqe: Personal income in Fnnklin County is only 857, of the State average. (See
Table 3). One third of all County resident eamings are from employmenr in other

,counties, primarily Chittenden County which suppofiJ the 1990 Census Place of work

/ data presented above. Prppdga$-$come, that is income received by owners of
,,/ businesses and seffemployed. in 1991 was $66.2 mi[ion or 10.6% of all income. This is' 

hieher than the 9.37o share in the State of VenDont and Chitl€nden County.e This
indicates that business income in the county is holding ifs own.

Table 3
PERSONAL INCOME IN FRANKLIN COUNTY, STATE: l99l

Per Capita Personal lncome

State ofvermont $17,960
Chittenden County 20,661
Franklin County 15,288

Souce: Bureau of EconoEic Analysis, U.S. Dept. ofcodDerce.

Retail Emplovmenr: Retail employment , a key indicator of the health of the retail sector'
fell between 1989 and l99l in the State ofVermont and Chittenden County, but ros€
slighily in Franklin County. The Fnnldin County share of retril jobs increa-sed between
l9a7;d1991 after faling slightly in the early 1980s. Between 1987 and 1991' retail
employment in Frarklin County rose by 14.870, almost five times the state average. (See
Table i9). In 1980 Franklin County had 2,165 rctail workers' or 5.47, of the State
average. This sharc rose slightly to 5.570 in 1991- This is an indication that there was
litde i;crease in leakage from &e county during this time- l0 The emplolrmenr data also
indicate that Franklin County employment levels relative to sales are consistent wilh
statewide expenence.

Existing Retail Stores in the Primary Market Area

Within the St. Albans PMA tiere are three types of retail centers. One is the St- Albans
City Downtown; a second is retail development, primarily stdp commercial development,
in tie Town of St. Albans, and the thtd is the smatl village retail centers in the Towns ot
Swanton, Enosburg, and Richford.

gsource of income daa: Bureau ot Eclnomic Allallsis, U.S. DeFJanent of Coruncrce, speoal cornputcr

loRetail emptoymenl dala are important (o lhis anallsis be{ause these dala ate the nost rcliable available in

the United Sares.
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The St- Albans Downtown is characterized by a diverse ralge of retail storeJ locat'ed in

close proximity to each other rn a[ urban setting. Table 4 presents the rctail square
footage available in St. Albans. Most of these stores arc within the Downtown'

Table 4
RETAIL STORES AND SQUARE FOOTAGE IN DOWNTOWN ST. ALBANS
Tvpe of Store SIC # # of Stores Euare Feet

Hardware, paint
Depvvanety store
Food
Auto parts
Appalel
Fumitule
Home fum, appl.
Radio, TV, music
Drug stores
Sports
Books
Jewelers

52
53
54
553
56
5'1t2
5't2
5'�73
591
5941
5942
5944

10,600
t2,962'70,459

8,657
3'�1,650
30,795
r0,152
|,704

19,519
14,050
4,562
1,488

^

I
l3

1 1
3
3
I
3
3
2
I

fotat All 60

Tvpe ofstore SIC #

Hardware, paint
DepL store
Food
Auto parts
Appalel
Fumiture
Home fumishings
Radio, TV, music
Drug stores

52
53
54
553
56
5'112
5'l |, exc. 5'7 12
5'�73
591
5941

241,308

ALBANS TOWN
Souare Feet

7,808
105,090
20,652
5,510

26,976
29,l'�lo
12,324
2,240
8,000
5,9'7 6

The City of St. Albans, while still the home of a Ben Franklin srore, has lost depanment

stores o'ver the years undoubtedly due to the construction of the Highgate Shopping

Center in St. Aibans Town. In spite of the decline of anchor stores in the downtown'

there is still a good mix of storea in the downtown and modente retail activity'

In St. Albans Town reiail activity is located primarily wirhin the Highgate Shopping

-enter or along Route 7 from St. Albans Downtown to the north- Table 5 presenls the

curent availability of rctail stores in fiis locaton.

Source: Retail Space Inventory, Mulle/Hunrslone' Ocraber 1993'

Table 5
RETAIL STORES AND SQUARE FOOTAGE IN ST-

# of Stores

t
2
2
2'l

3
2
I
I
ISpons

4

Total A]l 2'1
Source: R€tail Space Inventory, Mulier/Humstone' Octobcr 1993.

3 l
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St. Albans Town has a slightly ldrger number of square footage of retail stores than the
City although the number of storcs is much lower. This reflects the location of two larye
department stores in the Town - Ames and woolworth's.

The combinarion of Sl. Albans Cil) and St. Albans Town cunently offers he primary
rade area a good mix of convenience and DSTM stores. Residents have three large
drug/varietyilores, three lational chain or franchise depanment stores, rumerous apparel
shof,s and ihoe stores, large fumiture stores, apPliance and home furnishings stores, three
largi supermarkets and many other food stores, hardwarc stores, alrd auto supply stores
u.ong oth".s, As one would expect in a small market with the popu-lation, income and
emplolment characteristics of Franklin County, there is not much choice in lfgher pnced

apparel or department store items. For these items, one would have to travel to
C'trittenden Cbunty, or well beyond the trade area, where the siz€ and characteristi$ of
the market can suppon the provision of tlEse goods.

Within Franklin County there are three small village retail cente$ offering primarily
convenience goods to the residents of Swanton, Enosburg ard Richford and surroundng
towns. ThesJcompact centers are iyPical of rural retail ceDters in Vermont countiss and
arc important sources for food, hardwa.e, drug store and other convenience items that
residents demand within shon driving times.

The cuneDt retail square footage of these three village centers is shown in Table 6-

Table 6
RETAIL STORFS AND SQUARE FOOTACE IN TTIE VILLAGES OF SWANTON'
ENOSBURG FALLS, AND RICHFORD
Type of Store SIC #
Swanton
Hardware, paint 52
variery 53
Food 54
Auto 55
Eleclronics 5'1
Music 5'1

# of Stores

3
I
4
I
1
I

Souare Feet

28,300
3,888

3r J47
4,000
1,539
6;792

Tolal
Enosburg Falls
Hardwarc, paint
Food
Auto
Apparet
Fumiture
Electronics
Jewelry
Drug stores

52
54
55
56
51
5'1
59
591

3
4
3
4
I
I
I
2
I

20

12,900
17,900
13,100
4,625
5,625'720

I , r00
8,700

Total 65,870
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Tvpe of Store
Ridrford
Variety
Food
Apparel
Fumiture

src #

53
54
56
5't

# of Sl{'rcs

2
4
I
I

Square Feet

5,558
10,800
1,464
|,'128

Total  lJ zr lLrv

Source: Retail Space Inventory. Muller/Humstone, October 1993.

Thus, we have a picture of the cufient distribution of retail space in Franklin County' St'
Albans City and 3r Abans Town serve as a regional reail center. offering over 488,000

square feeiof goods to residents of the primary market. -The villag€ cent€rs of Swanton'
eirosburg Falli, and Richford provide convenience goods ibms to local resideots within

the trade-area. For a wider sslection, residents travel outside the trade area to places such
as Burlington and Plattiburgh wherc a broader range of goods and services can be
supponed In addition, Fralklin County residents working in Chittenden County shop
there for additional goods.

The last inventory of retail space that was conducted in the PMA was in 1980 by
Bienvenue Associates for the Downtown Revitalization St- Albans rePorl ll The
inventory covercd the same geographic area as our inventory except for the inclusion of a
portion 6f the Town of Mtton in Cirittenoen County. That inventory-folnd 114'400
;quare feet in DSTM space in St. Albans and 202,800 square feet in DSTM space
elisewhere in the PMA for a total of 317,200 square feet. Since that inventory, DSTM

sDace has increased bv a total of 12.6% or 40,000 square feet ir the PMAto 357 '239
square feet. DSTM space in St. Albans City has grown by 5.000 square feet and
eliewhere by 35,000 square feet. This data shows a gradual. incremenral histoncal
growfi In rehil space in the primary market area

Table 7
HISTORICAL GROWTH IN DSTM SPACE IN ST. ALBANS AND COUNTY

St. Albans
Other
Toal

1980 1993 #Change Vo Charye
114,000 119,600 +5,600 +5-U/c
202-800 237.639 +34.839 +l'1.2qc
316,800 35't,239 +4,439 +12-6Vc

Sourcc: Bicnvenue A$@ialcs. Downtown St Albes Revitaltation Prciect- E@nonic DeveloDd€nt ComFn€nl

1981. Mule./Hustooe Assciatct, 1993.

ll Robcn Burley and Asociates, €t al. Downlown Revit l?ation. sl Alhans v€rmont Augrst" l98l'
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It appean that this incremental grolth while shiftilg retail space from the historic center
in diwntown St. Albans to peripheral locations in St. Albans Town has not resulted in
major dislocations in the PMA. Nevenheless, there are vacant spaces downtown and
some prime retail places are underutilized- According to the merchants survey-and other
data, ii appears that sales levels in PMA stores are modest although not so modest to
force theie stores out of business. The following findings illustrate dle impact of a major
mass merchandis€r on this retail setting

The cufient square footage of stores carrying goods comparable to Wal-Man store goods
is set forth in Table 8. The categories with the largest square foouge ofspace include
deDarfinent stores. food storcs, and fumiture and other fumishings stores As mendoned
ab;ve, about 90% of the DSTM space is concentrated ir SL Albans City (l 19'600 square
feet) and St. Albans Town (204,600 square feet). Convenience storcs (food' drug' and
hardware) are more dispened in the County as the data on Swanton and Enosburg show'

Table 9 shows the estimated sales levels in stoles that carry goods similar to Wal-Mart
The sales levels are based on municipal and county sales tax receipts dam, merchanrs
surveys, and the retail space inventory. Tolal Eltr food ret4ilstores are performing at

aboui$i 15 per square foot. DSTM stores aveiage a litde under $100 per square foot'

The total square footage and sales in DSTM and other rctait stoes in our r€pon differ

from tlle r;nbers set ionh in the RKG 1993 repon. Our inventory focused on only lhose
retail stores that sold goods comparable to Wal-Mart. Therefore' we did not include data

on eating and drinking establishments, building material storcs and lumber yards, gas

stations,'auto dealers, certain misceUaneous retail stores, and small geoeral merchardise
stores. This may account for some of the differences between the two rePorts' ln
addition, our sources for sales data differcd from RKG as we used State of vermont sales

tax data and they used data from other Pdvate national data banks'

Table 8

(in sq ft)
T],rE of store
DepL store
Apparcl
Fum., home fum-
Misc DSTM
TOTAL DSTM

IIN/ENTORY OF STORES THAT CARRY GOODS
St. Alhans C. St. Albars T. S*?noon

Hardware 10,600
Drug stores 20,000
Food srores 70,500
Autoparis 8,700
otherMisc. 13.100
TOT,OTHER RET. I22,990

SIMILAR TO WAL-MART
EnoshFg F Ricbford @tAt

13,000 105,000 3,888 0 5'558 r27 'M6
38,000 2'7,W O 4,625 r,464 7l'089
42,9W 43,500 8,331 6,345 r;128 102'804
25:.,OO 29.100 o 1.100 0 55.901)

119600 2y,6(fr r2,2r9 t2,O10 8'750 357,239

7,800 28,300 12,900 0 59'600
8,000 11,800 8,700 1,600 50'100

20,700 31,800 17,900 10,800 l5l'700
5,500 4,000 13,100 0 3l'300

0 0 1 . 2 0 0 0 1 4 . 3 ( n
42,000 ?5,900 53,800 12,400 307'000

246,600 88,119 65,870 2r,250 664'239
225,900 56,319 4'1,970 10,350 512'539

TOT.ALL 242,500
TOr-NONFOOD 172,000
Sose: Invenrory of Rebit SP&e by Muiler/Hmtoo., 1993i Town aod Ciry UsteE /AsesoF Offiesr Rdtl

Merch4lJ Surey.1993-
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Table 9
SALES IN STORES T1IAT CARRY GOODS SIMILAR TO WAL-MART' 1993
(in 000s cunent 1993 dollars)

SL Albansc. S! Albans T. Sw:nlon Enosbura F Richford TOTAL

Tvpe of Store
Dept. store
Apprel
Fum.. home tum.
Misc DSTM
TOTAL DSTM

556 12,'745
161 '7,820

86 8,492
n  {  5 t?

803 34,639

r,300 10.500 389
4,180 2,9'/0 0 509
3:184 3,164 1,018 440
2.652 2.820 0 110

ll,916 19,454 1,407 1'059

Hardware 1,325 975 3,538 1,613 0 
'1'451

o.r.L". 3,500 1,400 2,065 t'523 ?qO 8'768
;;;.. 24,6is 1,245 11,130 6,265 3,780 53'095
o". '"* 870 550 400 1,310 0 3'130
;;;;;. Ljj2 o o 12e t-6e2
ioi-oiri:n nri. lrB+z 10,170 r'1,133 10,830 4,0-6,0 '74'136

;;i ^ii 43,s58 zs,6u 18,540 r1,88e 4'qq1 rc8;7'75
roi-*o. rooo 19,183 22,3'79 7A1O 5'624 1,083 55'680
S-*, lo*ntory or rctait Sp&e bv Mulle.1Hbsbe 1993; ToPn and City ListesTAssesoF Offi@si R'tail

Mercba|l Suwe;, slale of Vmon! sales tq teeiP$ dara bv 6untv od nuicipelitv l99l

1.2. Wal-Mart Sales Performance in Franklin County

in 1995 and $434 in 2000.

Implication ofNational Patterns for Sf- Albans

The two-county area of Franklin and Grand Isle Counties, with a population of 45'000 is

about the average in states with a stronS wal-Man presence (Alabama- Tennessee'
wvomrns, Nonl Dakota. Louisiana). This populaLion level apPears to be close to a
':"jtuotto'npoint'forwat-Man.Thistargelpopulationsuggests-t}ratadditlonalwal-

Marts would be constructed if the market area had a laJger populauon l herelore' one

sriourO noiconsiO"., in the longer run for Wal-Mart, a market area greater than the two

aounti"". tn i""t, on" could reisonably expect an appllcation from wal-Man for a store

nonfr oi forfingion in the next few years. This would be consistent with their policy in

Irr,"i,,uli to ,rmr in" between wal-_Mart srores. In Nonh carolina and virginia, rhe irrsr

Wal-Mafls had a large markel area. drawing in shoppers from a wlde radius

S"G"""riy, ,nit *'-t"t was shutoff as a-dditionil stores were built with wal-Mart

t2 Thc comDarisons rn rhis rcpon to RKG'S report are based on RKG'S repon Preparcd in lhe summer ol

rs93. w" i" ""i;""" ,lt.ir ici'on baseo on tire revrscd wal Mari srze we bave assumed that $eir

asinmpuons atout tre martel and (he performance of \val-Mart in that trurket sull hold
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saturation, there would be no inflow from other areas of the state to Sl. Albans. With
Wal-Mart now in Canada, vrrually all of Wal-Mart sales will have to be generated within
the two county region.

Wal-Mart Sales Per Square Foot

Based on calendar 1 995 projected sales per square foot of $3 I 6, sales in the first year of
Wal-Maft's operatio! in SL Alba$ should be $31 87 million. However, there 1s a

downward adjustment by 5 Percent for the fint yeal to take into account lower.sales untll
a new store ";aures." The third year, the estimated time for expansion according to our
assumptions, total sales arc also downwardly adjusted. By the year 2000 there is no
longer any downward adjustment. (See Table 11.)

Annual Sales Increases Per Square Foot at Wal-Mart

Although per square foot increases at Wal-Mart nationally have been very high (8'8

oe.."nibetween fiscal 1990 artd fiscat 1994 as shown in their annual report)' we are
iaking a much more cotuservarive appro^ch, increasing per squate foot-sal€s for-wal-Mafl
by ab-out 25% less than rhe 1991-1994 pattem (6.6 perc€nt) between 1993 and 1995'

reducing this percentag e to 5E (1996-1999)' and 49o (2ffil20o4). Thus, we are
assumin-e oaiwal-l\4art in St. Albans will not be able to keep uP its historic glowth rate
in sales. in pan this is because the market is too small, even after some of the competition
may no longer be in business.

In addition, sales have been adjusted downward for two yea$ following opening and two
years following expansion.
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Table 11
PROPOSED WAL-MATT PROJECTED SALES lN FRANKLIN COTJNTY
(in c{rrent dollars)

Wal-Man Cbarac@r 1995 1998 2000 2W
.)

:

s

quare feet
Sales per sq ft (1 )
Total satres
Matrrrity factor (2)
Adjusled sales

$316.20
$31,866,636

0.95
$30,273,30+

$3,027,330
s2A9'�t,v8
$r,7s5,852

$366
s46,148.9,10

0.95
543,841,493

$4,3U,149
$3,616,923
s2,s4L807

s399.70
s50,39E,r73

I

$5,039.817
s4,157,849
s2,923,64

t .
sa67.20

$58.909.248

$5,890,925
s4,860,013
s3,416,?36

s50,t98,r73 S58.909.248

:s Sales bv Source

i C.o"d.
\ Recapoire

Outside FraDklin
7 14.t61,6'�74

s44.141,574$22,92,5'�75

s30,2't33U
s22.7M,918

s33,297,614

$43.841,493
s32,881,r20

s38,2't7 4r2

$50,398,173
s37.?98,630

tz,l
From Fraiklin Cty Bus

Total Wal-Mart Sales
DSTM (75% of Total)

Cnunty Sales/SF
wal-Mart SaleYSF
County Sales/€nploYee(4)

s58,909,248
$44,181,936

s4rA16.661 i45,454,792 $48,409,354 $54.930'093
946.817,214 $53,362,?01 $57,499,924 $65.555849

43.43% 61.62% 65.14% 67.40s.

r01
3 1 6

94.U2

ll'l
36

t@,912

125
,t00

105,051

l4 l
461

113,711

(1) Sales per square foot and sales p€r emPloyee based on natioDal averages for Wal_Mat as sbo\rD

in rates oi clange in tne 1993 Wal-Mart annual report- Hisaorial rates of cbange adjustcd downw, d

to provide conservarive Projecrions.
(2i Sales adjusted down;ad to lake inlo account lower sales when new slore op€Ds per RKG Assoc'

i:i Uslng snte saes rax tereipt dala md Humslone_Muller inventcry; assume invenlory is 90% complete

(4) Salesper employee in Franklin County based on 1993 survey by Muller/Humslorc'

1.3. Impact of Wal-Mart on the Level and Distribution of Retail Sales in

Franklin County and its Communiti€s

Frankln County Sales
DSTM vo w-M (3)
DSIM w/ W-M
W-M as % of DSTM

Our analysis of total retail sales in FBnklin County, based on state sales tax receipls data'

indicarcithat there is little aggregate leakage. l.eakage is determined by companng

agsalsales in an area with e4g!e!L sales which are based on population' income data

ii- avcraee expendrtures periapita fo. differenl t)?es of goods According to the RKO'S

1993 repo-n. porenLial "leakage'lrom Grand Isle and Franuin Counties in l99l is
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Lumber &
Bldg Maint
Hardware
Gen Merch
Food
Auto
Apparel
Home Fum
Othe! Misc

Total

Actual
Franklin Cty

$324
l'7 4
4,72
389
221
105
156
499

$2340

Acnral
State of vT

$249
163
545
3'11
235
321
219
720

$2823

Exgr.r:alz
Fnnkfin Cty

$215
140
4-I I
321
203
2'1'7
187
622

$2436

September, 1995

Difference
Act.-Exp,

$ 109

1
68
l 8

-1'72

-$96

Part Two: St- Alhans wal-Mart Imlact Analysis Mulle.-qunstone

esdmabd at $7 mitlion for general merchandise sales (p. 27) and $15.9 million for all
DSTM (p. 1). In fact, based or 1993 County taxable receipts, sales in general
merchandise were $472 per capita compared to $545 per capita statewide. When
adjusting for differences in per capita iDcome, sales in F.anklin County were about the
same as the state average. In half of aI categories tabulated by the state, sales in Fnnklin
Cowrty exceeded the sate avenge (including food, hardware, building supplies and
autos), indicating higher than expected sales in these categories. There is, however,
leakage based on sates estimates from total DSTM retail outlets. Sales of some DSTM
goods are below expected levels, indicating leakage to other markets.

Table 12
PER CAPIIA1 TAXABLE RECEIPTS: 1993
(in curen( dolats)

I Bas€d on 1991 population esdnates
2 Based oo 1991 income dispanties betwe€n County and sra@

Total retail sales leakage (determined by multiplying the per capita estimales by
population estimates) ftom Fnnklin County is abo$ $3.9 million. Izakage in apparel
ana home fumishings is about $8.2 million. However, some of these DSTM goods are
purchased in non-DSTM retail outlets in Franklin County. Our upper end estimate is that
DSTM leakage, taking into account all factors is $8.5 million.

Given total leakage of $8-5 million in DSTM goods from Franklin County in 1993, how
much of this leakage would be expected to be reduced if the Wal-Mart store is built?
First, much of the leakage is for goods not available in Franklin County now. However,
Wal-Mafl wiU not carry these upscale goods eitller. In addition, the abiliry of Wal-Man to
recapture a percentage of the population that presently works and shops in Chittenden
Cou;ty wilibe limited- The recaptu.e should not be expected to be higher (at mosl) than
30% oi rhe existing leakage- This would be a recapture of $2.5 million in I 995 if wal-
Mart were constructed.

Finding #5: Sales to Canadian residents in the St. Albans area reDresent aboul l(1127,
of all sales in stores rhat ssll goods comparable to Wal-MarL One can assume that Wal-
Mart will capture about the same p€rcentage of sales from Canada (lo9r) With the
purchase by wal-Man of 122 woolco stores in Canada. there are now at least two wal-
Mart stores operatins in C)uebec ProYince in St. Altrans' Canadian market arca. The
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eltire area within the trventv-fivc mile radius of I-89 and the:Canadia!-bolderl3 is also

2000.

Our survey of merchants shows that betwee[ l0 to 12 petcent of all sales in th€ St'

Atbans a6a are from Canada. This is consistent with the RKG'93 report- As to the share

oi-anaaiao sates in tle proposed Wal-Mart' RKG assumed in that repon that 8 percent

oi foi"ntiuf nsrrta t"res'from the Canadian malket will be captured by the store. This

totals $?.7 million in 1995 and grcws to $9.6 million in 20(X-

Canadian sales are an unknown facbr and depend on numerous variables that chalge
over time, such as the exchange rates, the Canadian economy, border duty enlorcement'
Juiu ,"eui"tion. -O the inuoiuction of Wat-Maft ro Canada wal-Man puchased 122
former-Woolco stores in Canada in January of 1994. Twenty Wal-Mart stores are
"^p""ba io op"n i" Qoebec province- The neare$ wal-Mart/woolco stores to the st
ajl*, "r"u -" in SiJean, ibout 57 miles north of the st A.tbans wal-Matt site and

br-U", "u""ieO tiles north of Enosburg Falls The entire area within the twenty-five
. ".iii"r iir ss -d the Canadian borde! (see footnote 9) is also within a wertty-five
miie raoius of ttrese two Wal-Mart stores in Carada. Due to wal-Mart's presence in

i--uOu *" Oo not "ttl-ate rhat the Canadian share of the store's sales will be more thaD

ttre average share in Franklin County stores loday Our esdmates of the share of Wal-

Mart's saies to Canadians is l07o; the estimate by RKC Associates in theu 9J rcport rs

:ii,.-W" *"orrr" tta in 1995 Canadian sales at wal-Mart wilt be about $3-0 million
growing to $5.0 million in the year 2000.

Table 1l sets forth the projected sales at the Sr. Albans Wal-Mart and the antlcipated

ro"r* "i-rfr"* .tf"t for 1i95, 1998, 2000' and 2004.Ia Sales are estimated to be $30 27

;di;; lt* gt;*ing to $58-90 mlllion in 2004 (in current dolla$)' The source of

,ir"r" tJ* *u iita"oelrecapture of some of the leakage from Franklin county' the

adaitionofcanadiansalestothemarket'someadditionalsalesfromotherplacesoutslde
rhe County. and sales from existing Franklin County businesses

Sates fiom outside Franklin County at wal-Man (but excluding Canada) are estimated by

niC ,o l" $z-l *ittion in 1995, riiing o $2 3 milion in 2004 These inflow estrmates

l3Estimated by RKG Associates to be tbe Canadian mark€t atea for wal-Man in St Albans'
laln our view, projections beyond five years are not vcry reliable- However, to b€ coosistent with the RKG

study w€ present data to dl€ year 2004
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assume that shoppers from Chittenden County and Clinton County will be attracted to the
first wal-Mart (if approved) ilr Vermonl This is not an unrcasonable assumption as long
as the St. Albans Wal-Mart is the aBlJjlg in the area. ln fact, however, a Wal-Mart'
along with a Sam's Club, just opened in Clinton Couty, and a Wal-Mart and a Sam's
Club store is proposed in Chittenden County ln addition, twenty wal-Man stores are
opening in former woolco stores and 21 shopping centers with wal-Marts are being
pianned in the province of Quebec. With the opening of these wal-Ma.rts, the drawing
oower of the St. Albans Wal-Mart outside its raditioml market area will be minimal.
Nonetheless, to minimize differences between tie RKC data and our data, we will accept
the assumption (although we have questions about it) that opening of wal-Man stores
elsewherswill not shift sales ftom the St. Albans Wal-Mart to the newest slores- In
reality, we would expect additional Wat-Mart stores, if apploval is granted, in futue
years which would shift sales, based on the experience in other regions.

A roml of $7.28 miltion h sales to wal-Mart in 1995 will come from outside the market.
The remainder, $22.99 million, will come from sales ro existhg businesses in Franklin
County. The largesl share of these sales (7570) will come ftom retai.lers doing business in
department stores, apparet stores, fumishings, aPpliance, and electronics stores and
miicellaneous DSIM stores. Other tyPes of stores that will experielce a loss in sales due
to Wal-Man are hardvr'are and paint storcs, drug stores, and auto supply stores.

We arrived at the estimates of rctail space impacted by Wal-Mart primadly by analyzing
the market potential to absorb this major mass merchandiser as set forth in our findings
above and by examining the iinpact of Wal-Mart in other market areas. In addition, we
reviewed our results against studies of Wal-Mart storcs' impact that we have conducted
(see Paft tr) and that h;ve been conducted in other locations, including Iowa and Illinois'
ro determine if our results were consistent with those findings. we found they were See
Part tr for the results of the case studies. (fo date no systematic data collection has been
conducted on New England communities that have Wal-Marts; it is stjll too early to
obtain meaningful data in those communities.)

To derermine the distribution of the impact of the $22.99 million in lost sales, first we
broke out Wal-Mart sales according to different categodes of goods sold at dle store-
(See Table 13.) Of the total sales we found that $.69 million would be in goods lhat werc
not included in our inventory of retail stores in Franklin County. Therefore' we
subtracted $.690 million from our estimate of the impact on Franklin County busrnesscs
10 arrive at an imDact of $22.30 million. (See Table 13) For the most part, we assumed
that fte sales losito existing F.anklin County stores would be distributed according to fte
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Dercentase distribution of sales try category in the Wal-Mart stole. We then compared
ihe sales'iost to the estimated cK;sting sales by category in the County The dollars lost rn

each category as set forth in Table 13 were then allocated to specialty stores or
deoanmeit itores. (Se€ Table l4). With this information we were able to determine for

ea;h maior type of store what share of existing sales and how many square feet would be

impactei by ival-Man. (See Tables 15 and 16). we made some adjustments to the

results of these calculations lo rcflect the unique characteristics of the Franklin County

retail markel

Table 13
ALLOCATION OF 1995 WAL.MART SALES BY CATECORY OF GOODS

Sblre of Sales Toal Category Shate wM Sales Loss of Seles

Sales (OOos) ftom Counry Sales in Cofity ofcounly Sales To ComtyCategory

Apparct
Fom., home fum.
Misc DSTM

Hardware
Drug Store
Food

Other Non DSTM

subtoal
Oth€r
TOTAL
TOTAL LESS FOOD

Space (%)

33.tW%
l7 M.
18.00%
10.m%
10.gvk
4.Uih
3.tw.
2.Wk

$9,990
$5.146
$5.449
s3,021
$3.021
$1,211

$908
$605

$7,5E7
$3,909
$4,r39
sz29

$920
$690
$,160

$13,160
$11,759
$8,659
$8,966

$r0,329
$56,5.16
$4,2m
sz22i

57.6%
33.24%
47.W*
25.&C
22.26%

1.63%
16.42%
m.69q.

sl. l9.
s6l
s65
s36
s36:
sl4
s l0
Sr-

97 .Wk $29,365
3.W% $908

sD,303
$690

$115,844 19 s3.5l(

100.00% s30,273

Table 14
DISTRIBUTION OF WAL-MART SALES BY TYPE OF STORE 1995

s22992
s22,302

3,61r
$59,298 31.6r%

County % b n

Redu.rd Sales Specialty Specralty Dep! Store D€pt StoreCategory

ApparEl
Fum.. home furn

Misc DSTM
Hadware
Drug Storc
Food

O&er Non DSTM

$?.58?
$3,909
M.139

s2,299
s920
$690
$,160

$34%
65.3U7'
63.svh
87.6v7.
'}{J.w.

100.00q.
80.00%

r00.00%

$4,803

s2,640
$2.014
$2,069

$920

$460

36.10% $2,7E5
34.1wk $1,356
36.2Uh $r,498
12.{Jk s285
10.m% $230
o.gm 50

20.vJ% $138
0.00% $0

Total 52L3o3 $16010 W292

About 467, of projected 1995 Franklin County depanment storc sales will be lost to Wal-

Mart. (See Table i5.1 Apparel sales, among ths category of stores hadest hit by wal-

Mart in the experience oi'other places, will decline by about 58% other categories of

goods that are projected to lose in excess of 2570 of existing space include miscellaneous
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DSTM stores (sporting goods, hook, office supplies, etc.); home fumishings, elecuonics,
and fumiture; drug storcs; and hardware stores. The most space will be lost in
department stores and apparel stores. About 104,000 squarc feet of space in these two
categories, or a lisle over half of all such space in the County, will be impacted

St. Albans City and St. Albans Town will experience the grearcst impact in the loss of
sales and retail squarc footage due to wal-Mart. It is wilhin the two communities that the
types of stores thal have comparable goods to Wal-Mart arc concentrated. These
communities comprise the .etail center for the County. It is estimated that 629a of the
DSTM sales lost in these two communities will be in St. Albans Town and 387, in St.
Atba$ City. Nearly 407, of the non-DSTM sales will be lost in St- Albans City and 1276
in St. Albans Town.

An estimated 70,213 squa.re feet in existing businesses in downtown St. Albans will be
impacted by wal-Mar| An estimated 95,293 square feet in SL Albans Town will be
impacled. The addition of 100,780 square feet of new space due to wal-Mart will result
in a net gain in the Town of 5,487 square feet.

The impact of Wal-Mart will be felt beyond the existing County retail center in the rural
retail centers of Swanton and Enosburg Falls. This finding is consistent with the work of
Kenneth Stone who found measurable impacts of Wal-Mart storEs in oudying
communities oflowa In Swafiol, we estimate that about 11,917 square feet wiU be
impacted, pdmaily irl hardwarc store space. In Enosburg Falls, about 8,521 square feet
of convenience store space will be impacted. About 2070 of existing retail space in these
two communities will be affected by wal-Mart.

To be consistent with our genenl approach to this amlysis, we need [o compare sales and
squarc footage impacts with Wal-Mart to sales and square footage in the communities in
th; absence of wal-Mart. DSTM sales are expected to rise in the absence of wal-Man,
as shown in Table 11. These sales incrqses will mostly be felt in the City and Town of
St. Albans whe.e DSTM storcs are concentated. we estimate that the DSTM sales
increase in St. Atbans City would be aboul $l million and in SL Albans Towl would be
about$1.7 million. (SeeTable 18.) The additional DSTM square feet in St' Albans City
would be 9,433 and in the Town would be 15,411. Thus, the ner impact of wal-Man on
St. Albans City is anticipateci to be 79,646 squarc feet. The Town is prcjected to
expedence ar impact on 110,740 square feet of which 100,780 squarc feet will be offset
by Wal-Mart.

It is importaht to note that the primary reason for the high number of square feet
impacted as co tpared with the number of square feet alded by Wal-Mart is the low sales
per square foot experienced by existinS retailers in FranHin CountJ. meir voluttE ts
about one third of the volume experienced by Wol'Mart per square foot.

feet an;dditional $6.5 million in sales and an additional 55.612 souare feet will be lost by
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Discussion:

There will be further losses in all cat€gories of sales in 1998 if there is a 25'310 square
foot wal-Man expansion. Again, the highest losses will be in depaftment stores and
aDDarel stores in St. Albans City and St. Atbans Town Tables 15 shows the impact of
tial-Man by category of goods in 1995 and in 1998

Table 15
Loss of Sales to Exrstmg-'z*un iouno qq!4-e,-s!ss-$glglUdlgtl-41!9:"i!q!4lg!
r0ms ofcurent dollats)

995 95-98_ r98
Category Exist. Losses Remain Losses ExisL Losses Renaio

D€o!. Store r3.573 4292 1.281 .90 6.291 -t.az1 4.464

ArDaJel 8328 4803 2.769 .1.395 1,314

Furn. eE. 8139 -2552 5,587 42 5.185 :741 4.444

Misc. DSTM 5944 -2&O 3,301 416 2,448 -'167 2.121
0 0 0

Haldware 1934 -2014 5,920 311 5.603 -585 5.018

Dfls 9331 tcf9 '7.268 ,326 6.942 {01 6.Ul

Food 56546 -920 55,626 -145 55.48r -26'1 55.214
-552 2,781 J7 2,694 ,160 2.534

Misc Non DSTM 1802 4 r.342 t.270 -tv 1 .136
tl4.936 -22302 92.634 -3.5t1 E9,123 .6.416 82.&7

Table 16
SOUARE FEET OF RETAn- SPA.E N4PACT€D BY WAL-MART, 1995
(sales in 00Os cuflenl dollars)

Cal€eorv R€duced Sale.s/ Sc Ft Adiusted
Sales So Fmt ImDacled sF(1)

DeDt Stole 6292 $106.50 59.080 65,000
{803 $117.00 41.051 39,$3

F|lm. home fum. -2552 s106.50 2 ! 4 20.000
Misc. DSTM -2M\) $106.50 24.789 M,189
Total DSTM -16.221 S109.,1O r48,882 148.882

Hardwarc 2014 $133.00 15.14J 15.143
Drus storc )169 $r86.m rr.124 tl,t24
Food -920 s373.m 2.466 2,46

-552 $106.50 5.183 5.183
Other non DSTM 4& $128.00 3.594 3.594
Tor non DSTM -6.015 $160.36 37.510 3?_510

TOTAL -22.302 146392 t86,392
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Table 17
DISTRIBUNON OF SALES. SQU.'J{E FOOTAGE IMPA IE TOWN
1995(9les in 000s of curred dorars)

Irst Ga.ined Net
MUnicipality Sales Souare FeelSquare Fe€l (Lossycain

(000s)
St. Albans CitY
DSTM $6,oEE 55.64I (55.641)

Other Reail $1.594 14,512 (L4,572J

TOT $7,683 10.213 /?0.213\

St Albans Town
DSIM $9,95 90.t02 100.7E0 10,078
Other Retail $502 4.591 (4.591)

TOT $10,427 95.293 r00.780 5,47
Swantoo
DSTM $168 1.539 d.539)
Orber Retail $1 .1 t6 r0,3?8 (10,178)
TOT $1,3(X r 1.917 ( 11.917)
Enosburs Falls
DSTM $109 1.000 (1.000)

Orher Reail $823 7.521 (7.52r\
TOT $932 8.521 (E.52r)
Ricbford
DSTM $0 0 0
other Rerail $49 448 (448)

TOTAL $49 448 (448)
TOTAL $20.395 186.392 100.?80 (85,612)

Table l8
NET IMPACT OF WAL.MART ON DSTM SAIIS AND SQ. FT

After considering gowrl $aa would occur in tbe abseDce of Wal-Man

Municiprlify Growth w/o Gmwth Vo WM SaI€s WI't Sq. Ft

WM Srtes (00{h) WM Sq. Fe. Inpsct I'"pcct

51. Albahs city $1,032 9,433 $6,088 55'641

sr. Alb.ns Town $1,686 15,411 $9.925 90"702

Totd WM To.al WM

Impact-Saks lhpcc! - Sq It

fi,lm 65,011

sl t ,61r 106,113

Atthough local businesses selling products similar to those sold by Wa.l-Man will have
sharply reduced sales, overall sales levels will hcrease as a result of non-Franklin County
shoppers drawn in by wal-Mart and some recapture of leakage. The prcsence of these
addid shoppers should have the secondary impact of higher sale.s in eating and drinking
establjshments and gas stations and other sectols, including personal services (dry
cleaners, etc.) and building supply companies. These secondary gains have not be€n
quantified, but should be recognized. It is uncartain whether or not liese would bc long
term gains- That will depend on the long term viability of existing business
€srablishments in Franklin County that compete with Wal-Man. Under some

oufside the Countv.
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circumstances, if Wal-Mart totatly dominates local business,lhes€ could be long term
losses. In any case, these gains are expected to b€ relatively modest compared to losses

for other merchants. In addition, these gains arc expected to be concentrated ln the

vicinity of the wal-Mart store in St. Albans Town. Reduced shoppe$ in other parls of

the County such as St. Albans Downtown and the village of Swanton could have

secondary negative effects in these area,s, such as on restaurants, gas station sales, ard
personal iervlces. These negative effects would offset some of the gains out by lhe Wal-

Mart store.

1.4, Impact on Retail Employment

Based on our 1993 survey there were 408'5 full-time and part-time employees-in
downtown St. Albans and the Highgate Shopping Center. Surveyed slores tolaled
33 I ,0OO square feet of retail space. These slores' based on state sales data' hac average
salei of$tbS per sq. ft., ano sclg!-PgryrnPppsgl$E2,100. As th€ average wage-for
retail workers'is abour $ I t,50olfrlEEarifeans that pa]'roll accounb for I 3 Dercent of sales
TfrffierceiGsels cdGGnt wth o$er data for small retail cent€rs

We would anticipate that sales per employee will increase by 37o -3'274 per annum rn

the absence of Wal-Man. By 1095 sales per employee in Fnnklin County storqs would

average $94,000. (See Table I 1.) By contrast, Wal-Mart sales per employee -are
oroieclted to be $1i5,000 which tefle.ts the nature of theit operations Thus, forevery

bld,000,00o dlilesiEpical Franklin county businesses. 106 people are employed'
For every $10,000,000 d iales at a typical wal-Man smre. 65 people are employed
Existing.Franklin County bulinesseJare about 607, more labor intensive than Wal-

Marlr5 Thereforc, as shown in Table 5, estimated sales losses frcm existing stores to

These losses are paflially offset by gains at wal-Ma( Nonelieless, after the first year ol

ooerarion. Wal-Man embloyee levels remain relatively sable delpil? large sales garns'

iiris is rypical at Wal-Manitores which co[tinua.lly gain efnciency' -In the long run the

net loss io the County in retail jobs is estimated to be about 104 bv 1997 and 381 by the

Wal-Man would reduce the number ofjobs in the county by 245 in 1995 and by 381 in

the year 2004.

year 2004 below the level they would be in the atrsence of WaI-Mart '

6wat-Man sates pet employce have risen stedily during lhe last decade due to tbe efficiency of their

operations and capital invesEnents uMvailable to smaller business oPeratrons.

Wal-Mart iotrs during the same time Deriod.
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Table 19
RETAIL EMPLOYMENT I 937_199 I

1987
Franklin County 2,666
ChittendenCounty 15,543
State of Vermont 54,122

Sales Fr S.ls Cbage
ED'pbye Otil- $)

r989
3,045

17,550
59,O2r

1991
3,060

16,281
55,'172

Va Chmge 1987-1991
14.8Va
4.1qa
3.W.

Source: Computer ru6trs ftom RegiaMl Economic Inlonwtiotr Systen, Bweau of Economic AMIysis,
Wasbington, DC, O4ober 1993.

Note: Includes fuU-dme and part-time jobs.

Table 20
IMPACT OF WAL-MART ON RETAIL TRADE EMPLOYMENT IN FRANKLIN
COL]NTY

EmDloment-Existins Retail Emplo]'rnent-Wal-Mafi Ng]!

Enpl'@! Sale Per Sales CbdSe Edplynnt Netcajn
Cbdge EllPloye (Mil$) Cb.Dte CoutY

1993 $88,300
1995 $94,042
1997 $r00,155
2000 $109,386
20f,4 $\23,2'13

($23.0)
($31.7)
($38.6)
($47.0)

Q4s)
(316)
(3s3)
(381)

$30.3
$41.6
$50.4
$58.9

$155,152
$195,800
$217,604
$2'74;120

195 -50
212 -1(X

2r4 -167

rht BEA RMSII model multiplier for vermonL rcsults in a loss of 242 toral jobs (see

Table 22). The direct loss ofjobs reoresents a reduction of $1.8 million in area 4mings

estimated to be $2.6 million.

T^ble 22
IMPACT OF PAYROLL LOSS ON ECONOM Y

Job Esi. Avg. lass in Emptoyee Tocal E3rdngs lrss in
I-oss wag€ Eaming Multiplier Job Loss Multiplier Farnings

1995
1997
2000
2004

50 11,000 $550,000
104 11,000 $1,144,000
tzt 11,000 $1,331,000
ro 11,000 $1,837,000

0,45 73
045 151 0.56 s1,784,640
0A5 r75 0.56 52.076.36/)
0.45 242 0.56 $2.865,720

0.56 $85E.000

Finding #12: The scale of the wal-MaIt project. including the building and the land. is
substantiallv oversized for the St. Albans and Franklin County market and will cause

the first vear of operation will be eoual to at least 4670 of all DSTM sales in the ma*et
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35 average sized St. Albans downtown stores.

Thelocationofwal-Martinst.AlbansTownwillconcenmteretailactivityinthisarea
to the detiment of other locations in Franklin County ln the case study research we

found that Wat-Manh share of DSTM sales in smaller markets was around 207n we

iound also ttrat the l00,0OO square foot store size is exceeded by about 2570 of the stores

in ir.ff"i *.ttets in virginii anA Norttr Carolina. The pmspe'tive DSTM .share 
for

Wal-Mart in St. Albans is about twice the average fo' wal-Man stores in other markets'

As such, the effects on existing businesses and fiscal consequenc€s would be more severe

than observed elsewhere.

2. Fiscal Impacts Due to Shift in Sales

2.1. Fiscal Impact on Municipalities due to Shift in Sales

Impact oI| Property Values in Franklin County

r chatrccsiq-tbel
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ln order to determine the impact of the reduced sales on propefiy values in the Franklin
County municipalities, we first conducbd an ilventory of the assessed value of a.ll leal
and persona.l property ftom which is sold goods that are also sold at Wal-MaIL The data
were collected from lisiervassessors i[ the City of St. Albans, Town of St. Albans,
Swanton, Enosbug, and Richford. For multistory and multi use buildings we only
allocated a sharc of the total building value to the retail store, depeoding on the store's
location in the building (first floor vs. upper floor) and its share of total space. For real
proprty values we applied tlrc State of Vermont equalization rates for commercial
propefties in each of the towns. (This enables a faircr comparison between communiuss
and facilitates our estimates of the impact of propeny value change on state ald to
education.) Table 23 shows the results of this inventory.

Table23
REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY VALUES BY MI]NICIPALTTY, 1993
For Reail Stores tlat ComPte with Wd-Man

Mutricipality

Sr. Albans Ciry
St. Albrns To*n
S*"nton
Enosburg
Ricbford

5,E53,63't 6,432,A23
8.238;142 8,831,361
2,974,425 3,2'14.925
r.289,269 r,385.469

323,711 436.054

u|,350
246,891
u,129
68,314
21,$4

578,386
542,619
304.5m
%,200

tt2.A3

To determine the impact on these property values from a shift in sales to the Wal-Mart
store (based on the 100, 780 square foot store), we calculated the squale foot value of real
and pelsonal property and applied it to the projected square footage of impacted relail
spaci shown in Table 24. Our previous research has shown that there is a minimum of a
I : I correlation between square feet of property value impacted and square fe€t of s.les
impacted.

Table 24 shows the propeny value impact of reduced sales anticipated in each of the five
communities. The community that is expected to experience the largest rcduction rn
propeny values due to leduced sales at existing stores is the Town of St. Albans. Over
$4.i million j-n reouced (equdlized) ass€ssed value from what would be expected in the
absence of Wal-Mart is projected- However, this leduction will be more than
compensated for by the property value gain due to the Wal-Mart facility. The net
propeny value impact in the lgr,vlif St. Albans is estimated to be $ -

- = -

wal-Mad's contdbution to the Town's tax base (afte! subracting its share of the exlstrng
land value of the property) is estimated to be $5.4 million. This number was based on
information obtained from the Town Listers Office on values at the Hlghgate Shoppng
Center for .eal and pelsonal property, site improvements, and land value after
developmenl 16 Afler adjusting for the 15% depreciation at Highgate Shopping Plaza, we
anived at a value per square foot of about $44. Value for site improvements (wat€r'
sewer, driveways, parking and landscaping) was added t,o rhis figure. ln addition' land

l6Thc listers were very clear 6al lhey could nol eslinale the value or verify a value for wal-Man a( thls
time- They sard that fte value would dePend on the qu2lity of construction of the building. Tbey providcd
(be informatron on the Highgate Shopping Centcr for oul inforrMtion and use.
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values are expected to increase rlbove their present levels and therefore, a land value nse
was factored in as well.

The City of St. Albans is expected to expe.ience the most severe net reductio! in propem
values due to Wal-Mart - over $2.1 million. Most of the impact will be in real propefl]'
value ($2.0 miUion). The Town and Village of swanton property va.lue impact is
estimated to be $447,289; the Town and village of Enosburg's is $115,560; and the To\ n
and village of Richford's is $ 1 I ,0O4.

Because the impact on RicMord is so small, ard therefore, its potential for causing an
uueasonable burden minimal, we have omitted that community from the remainder oi
our fiscal analysis.

We anticipate that these property value reductions will be madfested in lower rents to
propertiesin the downtowns, shopping centers and villages; reduced sales pdces for
buildings in these locations; and eventually in reduced proPeny value assessmenls and
thus. in tax revenues for the communities.

The effects of over $405,103 in potential penonal property values reductions most likel)
wiU be felt the eadiest. Once a store moves out, closes or is replaced by another type oi
business, the taxable personal property of that business is removed from the tax rolls

/ The real propeny value impacrs are likely to be felt over a longer time frame due to the
\ ass€ssment Dractices of the four communities. None of these municipalities use the

income appioach which, if used, would result in a more immediate property value impacr.
Therefore, the propeny value impacts we identify in these communities will be felt over a
number of years. Probably, the earliest time the impact would be noticed would be at the
time of a comprehensive reapFaisal.

At today's tax rates (equatized) the amount of tax .evenue lost or gained in each
community due to the property value .eductions or increase is shown in Table 25
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Table 25
PROPERTY TAX REVENI]E REDLICflONS PROJECTED

IN FRANKLIN COIJNTY COMMTNITIES DUE TO W{-MART
(1993 Dara)

EqualizedPropery Effective R€venue.
Value (locs)/g n Ta.r RzLe I lo5\ /garnMuncipality

City of St. A]bans
Town of St. Aibans
To*'I[^/ill of Swanlon

To$dvill of Enosb.

(s2,142,321)
sr,298,112
($447,289)
($115,560)

2.r2 (95 Ar'7)
1.42 518,.{43
t.07 (s4,786)
t.51 (51,814)

Only town t x ra@s applied in Swanlon and Enosburg.

These data are given for 1993 conditions although Wal-Mart is exPected to open in 1995

if granted appro=val. However, we would expect that given.commercial-property value

eriwth fend; in these communities, the values would be higher in 1995 and therefore'

;he impacts greater than those estimated here- In addition, property value impacts can run

Total ($1,406,39E) (s33,575)

iti^iO-SOi" gt""tt tnan estimated here, accoding to case study research we hzve
conducted in other communities. @ilpact of a
pgr square foot of commercial Ental rates as well as
feilt bevondlhe sde es occ slores. The entire building in

sro* is ldGa6 *ell as rhe entire sreer on whiih retail sLores are
concentrated can exDerience a reducdon in values. Therefole, the e$imates of impact
p.esened in this report are very conservatwe.

CITY
1995 r995

Payroll Reductions Irnpact on Property Values

Reduced eamings have direct fiscal consequences. Assuming thal 307' of retail workers

are residents of!t. Albans City, there would be a loss of$257'000 million in eamings
f.om City residents. These toit earnings would reduce pe6onal-T"9^T9 -tl^919iry 

thi"h

could cause a loss of local Propefty tax revenue of $10,500to $35,400 (1995-2004) (See
'fzkle26.) \f2O7o of the retaif woikers live in the Town of St. Albans' there would be a

reduction in the Town in revehues of from $8,300 to $27,600.

Table 26
FISCAI EFFECTS OF REDUCED WAL-MART RELATED EARNNGS

CITY AND TOWN OF ST. ALBANS (IN OOOS)

wM €3mings losses-Total
Local Share (30%-City; 2o%-Town)
Total Counly Ircome
51. Albans Share (18.6%-Crtvl 11.7q-Town;
% Loss in Earnings as % of locome
Local Revenue
Poteotial Local Revenue (l4ss)

858
257

680,000
127,000
0.m1%
s5.200
($10.5)

2.86
860

680000
127,000
0.680%
s5,200
($35.4)

858
172

680,000
79,000

0.211%
$3,800
(s8.3)

2W
573

680,000
?9.000
0.125%
s3,800
(s27.6)
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State Aid to Education

Changes in propedy tax bases have implications to the amount of funds municipalities

receiie from thi state of ve.mont under its redistribution formula- Deb Brighton of Ad

Hoc Associates of Salisbury, Vermont calculated tlat state aid to educaiion revenue

chanses that would occur in the four municipalitics if the changes in taxable propeny

valuihad been included in the FY94 Equalized Grand List number used in the current

formula. The results of her analysis a-re included in Table 27'

Table 2'7
INCREASE/DECREASE IN STATE AID TO EDUCATION
DI]E TO WAL.MART'S MPACT ON PROPERTY VALI]ES

Municip:lity AdditiontoEq. tncreasc(Ixcrese)
Grandlist h State Ail

Sr Albara Cify
St. Albans To*n
Swanlon
Enosburg

($2r 423\
$12,987
$4.473)
($1,156)

26,058
-15,885

5.389
r,429

2.2. Fiscal Impact by Municipality

City of St Albans

$81.513 in 2001.
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the downtown due to Wal-Man.

Trends in Revenues and Expenditures

Commercial property values are dsing faster than property values as a whole in the City
of St. Albans. Bitween 1989 and 1993, equalized propefty values for commercial
prcperty grew by 607, while those for the entire city grew by 3590. As a rcsult'
io-meiciA proierty tras increased its share of total property value in the City fmm 24%

to 287o. In the absence of Wal-Mart we would expect these fends to conturue over tie
next several years- The Eend in commercial tax base grc$'rh is the rcverse of-lnany small
cities that are seeing gains in residential and other sectors and declines or leveling off of
commercial tax base growth.

The last futl reappraisat in the City was in 1983- 1984 In 1989 the appraisals were
indexed and updited and a new land schedule was established. In 1993, according to the

State of Vem;nl assessments citywide were 81 4?% of full value based on sales of
property. Commercial assessments we.e 76 83% of full value. The city uses a method of
ieappraisal whereby land values are separated from bui.tding values and the building
valul is determined by estimating irs rcplacement cost less deprcciation. Depreciation is
detemined by the building's functional obsolescence, physical obsolescence and
economic obiolescence. To determine economic obsolescence market conditions alld
commercial property sales are considered. However, vacancies may not necessarily
result in lower property values. Several p.operty owners have approac-hed the Assessors
Ofhce about lowering the value of their propenies due ro vacanci€s. However' if there is

comparable property without vacancies tbat has a similar value, the value on the vacant
prop^eny wili noi change, according to fte assessor When sales occur that rcflect the
lower values, assessments are likely to be reduced

Between 1989 and 1993, the tax rate (after adjusting for equalized property values)
remained at approximately the same level. This stability has occured despite nsmg
expenditures,'panicularly in education, public safety and culture and recrearion' Cfhe
school budget has doubled over the past nine years, according to the City Manager') This
means that the grand list has been growing sufficiently to cover exp€nditures wirhout an
increase in the tar rate.

The City of St. A-tbans is the County center and as such has a large amount of tax exempt
propeni. Properties that are tax exempt include: 107, of all city land owned by the
iaitioaO', ttt" pbst Ofttce, Bellows Free Academy' two elementary schools, churches'
library, Armory, Hospital complex (except rented offices)' two court buildings' park land'

and former school properties that are now used for social services and recreation lt is
estimated by the City idanager that 20% of the City's 1,100 acres is lax exempt In 1983

a study showed that about 288 ofthe City gmnd list was tax exempt.

The share ofrevenues that are derived from local \s. federal and state sources has
remained about the same between 1989 and 1993. Around 579, of all revenues are mlsed

from local sources; the largest share (91.57n) oi local revenues come from the Propeny
t&x.
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Budgets are very tight in the Clti of St, Albans. Part of this is due to management and
paft aue to voter demands. As a result, city services are at a minimum for its lopulation
ievel. For example, at 13 police officers the city is below the standard of 14.6 for tls
population level. 17 Last year, the municipal budget was passed after three votes. The
ichool budget was passed after five votes. The city budget has been level funded (i.e

below the cost of living) for about a decade.

The City has municipal water supply and sewage disposal systems that serve not only the
City but parts of the Town of Sl. Atbans as well. The City is undertaking some major
infiastruiture improvements to its rvater supply and sewage disposa.l systems- The total
design capacity of the St. Albans City Water System is 6.0 galloos per day (GPD).
Exislting usage is estimated to be 1.9 million GPD- The service arca is the City of St.
elbans?73Eo) and outside locarions (27%). Us€rs outside the City are mosdy in the Town
of St. Albans. The City expects to serve the Greyhound Track site with water' according
to the Water Service Area in tlle dmft Municipal Plan, but the Wal-Mart site is not shown
on that map. About 107, of the water system users are commelcial; most (8670) are
residentialiustomers. An uPgrade to meet Federal Safe Drinking water Act standards
estimated to cost $6.5 million is underway. The local sharc of the cosl is $4.4 million'
There is some uncertainty over the impact of zebra mussels on l,ake Champlain on the
water system. Extensioni and hookups are autho.ized by the City Council on a case by
case baiis. The City conducts an analysis of ihe impacr of each project to detemme
whether extension or hookup is in the best interest of the City. The t,?€ of analysis that
was done on the Wal-Mart ircject is unknown. The downtown retail area of the City of
St. Albans is fully served by the water system.

The total design capacity of the sewage treatment facility is 4 million GP-D -a4 .the
existing usagJis 2.3 miilion GPD. Committed, but unused capacity equals 69-'358 GPD,
leavinfa reiaining capacity of 963,809 GPD. However, the BOD capacity of the plant

is morE [mited. Due to this constraint x of 2122J94thete were 10'353 GPD remaining in
capacity. The State of vermont recently denied a connection for a school ne€ding 14,000
GiD. ihe City anticipabs flnancing improvements Io co[ect this situation primadly
with industriaLuser fees (St- Albans Creamery and Ben & Jerry's). The service area is the
City of St. Albans (837o) and the Town of St. A.tbans (1770). Propoed derelopment
lik;ly to be served by the City wasrcwater system according to the Municipal Plan map
does not include the Waf Mart site. (See p. 59 of rhe Plan.) Ten percent of lhe users are
commercial; most arc residential (85.670) In 1990 a sewer allocadon ordrnance was
adopted by City Council. According to the ordinance the service area lies within the City
timis. Eitensi,ons beyond may be pirmitted if reserve capacity exists and the exEnsion
is in the best interest of the City.

The City maintains two downtown parking lots to serve the downtow-n area. Parking fees
have dealined as a source of revenues. ln February of 1992 parking fees on city streets
and in lots were deleted in an effon to attract people downtown. In February of 1993 the
dcletion of fees on streets was made permanent; fees in the lots were reinstated at $' I 0 an
hour with $10-00 fines.

17 According lo the City Manager, thc standard is 2 oficers per 1.000 population.
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The City is increasingly providing regronalservices'.for $r'hrch it usually-cia:ges For

.*^.nt"- rr,e CiLv ordvidis ccntat rl:ipatctring for a 9l l line which extends as far as

ilJ;;. ih;iJ;;trare"o oertav z0* or thl coss for tle central dispatching svstem'

il; cffrn;t,ty t;";iop"ment Director works on a fee basis in other Franklin Countv

.".r""i-ri"t rtdrpi"g thdm apply for and administ€ring state and federal funds Her time

is reimbused from the grant moneys

Special needs of $e downtown area in'lude:

. a foot pafol offlce

. sidewalk improvement and malntenance

. parking lot marntenance

. street and curb maintenance

. streetscaDe imDrovements and maintenance

. Taylor Park idprovements and maintenance

. fire Drotectron {morc ano more sprinklers are being installed in downtown buildings

reduiing fue risk)

Thesc needs will warrant Clry allentlon regardless of wheder there are vacanoes in the

, uuifainss oi noL It is nor expected rhal rh; Ciry witl be able ro reduc€ city services due to

J llii'".'ui,"'rii'ri*ilaiu'iry.'rn" c,tv *ny find thar it wilt need ro putfurrher efforrs inro
' 

;;;;;;;;;it"l"ation stroulo this trappen The irstallation of spr *lers downtown

,r,oor-Jt""p tft" *t of fire about the saie as it is now alliough communiti€s with a lot

oi ao*ntoitn uu"-"i"s often see an increase in arson and other fircs' Addiiional

i".-Ot ."v l" pf""ed on the police departrnent and the assessors office (for

reassessments) due to vacancies' however'

According to the City Manager and the Zoning Administrator' the city's tax base is

;il;;;; , *itand un'less rhe city rezo;es' As a result' the city in its proposed

Mrimcioa.l Plan callsior "entry corridori" on Route ? to the north and south and on Route

i; ;;#;;;;;tiin *rtit -" no* pti-arilv high densitv residential zones. These

i"* ga*rvuy -* *ould have cenain types of Prof;ssional an-d,-bu-siness,.develoPment

allowed in them. l-he downtown' m sPrte of many improvemelc rn the rv /0 s and 1980's

rn t",tr "-"p-"y -O appearance' has many historic-buildingst ith vacant second and

iiiiid noot qio" L rvel 
^as 

some vacant and underutilized first floor space The draft

plan calls for the downtown to rcmarn the retail center as well as to Provide for

iesidences, offices, govemment, and services lt is unclear that there is a-market for the

;;;;;a;i;;"rcial areas and a downtown commercial area in additional to the

;ili;;;;;;;;;,;, A studv for the downtown is underwav; the studv is intended to

a"rrl* *rtuii*ptou"tents are needed to promote revitalization of the downtown area'
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Table 28
OF ST. ALBANS R$ENUEs AND EXPENDITURES

(000's cunent dolars)

32,157 29.261o

$1,955 19.87%$1,657 22.48%

$4,239 51j19.

s2,2r4 2241%
$5,252 1l.U%

LIST/TAX RATE
$2,1,10 NA.

0914 37.15%

Public lnvestment in Downtown St. Albans

There has been sub$antial public investment in downtown St. Albans The predominant
use of lhe funds is for public imp.ovements that will revitalize the downtown The State

of Vermont, in keeping with Act 200 Policies and state agency planning requrements'
built a new counhouse do*nto\'r'n at u cost of $2.5 million Historic preservation funds
from federal and stato sources have bgen invested in downtown buildings that ale in

rctail, commercial. civic and housing us€s. Other funds have supported parkng
improvements, thc St. Albans Historical Museum, a church, Taylor Park, steet (ees'

rash receptacles, and loans to downtown businesses. In all, over $4 million in public

funds, noiincluding private matching funds, have been spent in the downown area srnce

1978. There have been visiblc results. The City Manager said that when he retumed to
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SL Albans in the early 1970s, he could count 14 boarded up buildings in $e downtown'

The imDrovements since that tlriie arc noticeable. Storefronts are in use' the facades have

U""n lniptouea, ttt""t rees are planted, there is adequate parking' Taylor Park has

"nO".noit" a"iot *toration and new construction has taken place However' a major

,easorifor teie improvemenc was the public moley - avenging $l 15'000 in downtown

revitalization fundi a year - that suPported the downtown lf a similar downtum in the

ioiJ-""onotv t".. ,6 occur due to wat-Mart, it is reasonable to expect that a similar

level of effort would be required (except in today's dollars)

. Continuins public reinvestmenl rs needed to supporl the downlown given-public use'

nublic soaies and public buildings that are located there Over lhe past lJ years over

5a *trf,in ,n puUfic funds has b&n spent in the downtown: $1 5 million is directl)

related lo downtown revitalizalion- A study is underway to ident y what

improvements are desirable for the downtown'

.Spaceinexistingbuildingsarldonunderuti| izedlandisavailableforexpansioninthe
downtown.

. Existing vacancies downtown are already causing propeny owners lo seek lower

assessments.

.Budsetsaferightinthecityandincreasesintl letaxIatearenotwelt-receivedbythe
"""it.-f* *""*pt ptop.i-y *uy be as hiSh as 207' of tie Grand LisL. The Crty also

oiovides valuable regional ficilities and services Therefore' ux base declines could

L an uou"rt" nt.a inpact on the downtown and have implications to the broader

region as well.

. It will take time for real propeny value declines to be reflected in City assessments

liuen tfte meOoo of asseising that is usea. In the City this lag may give a false sense

6f security that the tax base has not changed and only upon a comprehensive

community reappraisal v/ill the impacls be fell By fien. residen9,to*q tf -

iienitiauti, striiiin tax burden from com merciat propenies rc residential Given the

a"i" oirit" r*l]"iit"ipPraisal (1983), there may-be near term pressures for a full

reappraisal in St. Albans City if Wal Mart is approved

. Ta.r( base growth ou8ide the downtown may be possible ar enry corrido-rs to the City

tf ,;;; :i;g;";" approved However,'these changes' unless carefully crafted'

may impact the viability of the downtown.

Fiscal Impact of wal-Mart on St. Albans City

Wal-Mart will cause a rcduction in retail sales in the City of St- Albans which in turn will

rmDact Dropelty values, employment' t&{ .evenues, state aid to education artd public

;;;;i;;; h" p.i..t"l si.rqz.332 reduction in propenv value will potentiallv

."1t" iaj,rnO i" r"'., i"nual rcvenucs in Lhc city ot St Albans from what wou]d he

expected i; the absence of Wal-Man. Payrolls losses to Sl Albans residents unt worKeo

in.ehil stores coutd i*pu"t t"* ,"u"nu", by an additional $10,500 to $35'400 (1995-

f Fiscal Condition n Citv of st. Alb
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2004). The property value losses could be offset by $26,058 in state aid lo educauon,
yielding a net loss of about $3'J,000 in the near term. However, we would expect that the
-ity, abng with ttre State and Federal government, will need to invest additional public
funds for downtown revitalization that could equal the historic invesunent of about
$115,000 ayear. In addition, theCity will face prcssure for a ful rcappraisal- Secondary
impacts on the downtown could cause property value losses tha! are 2G50% hiSher than
these estimates.

We find that the downtown is fully served by municipal water ard sewer service, has
parking, public ame ties, including a historic park and historic plblic private buildings
and a fuli range of land uses and services There is room for furrier expansion of lhe
retail base in this well-served downtown area. These public facilities and services an
arnenities will be underutilized due to wal-Man resulting in inefficiencies in Public
inve$ment. Wal-Mart will not only limit tie ability of St- Albans City to realize its
potential groMh in the Downtown, but also will take away some hard eamed€ains in
ietail growth over the past 20 years. The opening of Wal-Mart will most likely caus€ an
unreasonable fiscal burden on the City of st. Albans.

Town of St Albans

Trends in Revenues and Expendin-rres

Both total property values and commercial prcperty values in the Town of St Alhans
grew by aboui 53-557o between 1989- 1993, based on equalized values. Commercial

lropeny value has been consistently between 13 and 1470 of total property value during
this period.

The method of appraisal in the Town is the same as the melhod used by the City -

replacement cosi new less depreciation, Reapp.aisal occurred it 1992. It 1993.
according to the State of Vermont, assessments lownwide were 1.01 (orjust a little over
looEo) of futl value and commercial assessments were 98 of full value. The Town
Lisrci Office said that vacancies irl .etail properties may not necessarily result in lower
property values at least in the short run due to this method of assessmenl

Between 1989 and 1993, the effective tax mte (the rate after adjustiDg for equalized
property values) declinedby Dqo. This tax ra0e reduction occurred irl spite of a l3?7'
inciease in general govemment expenditures and 23% increase in education expenses'
which makJ up 827o of town expenditures. During this period the share of total
expenditures paid by local Property taxes remained about the same (667') State and
federal revenues inireased by 37, during this period. Strong grand tist growth has
enabled this community to reduce its effective tax .ate over the past four years'

The Town does not have ils own sewage disposal sysbm and waier supply system It

utilizcs the City of 51- Albans systems under special agreements wilh the City - Services
to the Wat-Man site are intendsd by thc applicant and the Town to be provided under
such agrcements. The Fire Departnent is primanly voluntary {a salary is budgeted
equivaicnt to one 1/3 timc person.) The Town does not maintain its own police
depanment. Police services arc provided under an agreement with the Sheriffs office'
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Ambulance services are from a private provider. The Town no loflger malntarns a

landfill. Individual propety o tne$ arrange for disposal with a hauler-

Tax base growth in the vicinity of the Wal-Mafi is highly likely due to the openil8 of lhe

store. (Sei section of repon on secondary development aJound site.) Two lots on the

property whe.e Wal-Ma.t is proposed are available for subdivision although they are not

n"t p*iri ,"A. The land in thi area is zoned commercial and there are large fracts oi

i,n"int tano. Based on observations in other locations it is reasonable to expect that fast

food outlets (some are a.lready in fie areal. supermarkeE. 8as stations. and building
supply stores would locate near lo Wal-MarL ln more esBblished commercial strlp areas'

ofircis and services locate near to the retail facilities. Eventually, this could happen ln

tlle Town of St, Albans.

It is likely that over time due to the Wal-Mart store' demands will grow ill the Town of

ii elOans for potice plotection, fire protection' additional planning and studics, trafitc

improvements, and reassessments. According to RKC'S 1993 rcport' none of these

d"fi-Oslot t"*i""t are being anticipated by the Town or the applicanl at this time Of

sreatest Dotential cost ro tie Tbwn rs rhe cosl for adequate police protection'

Esrablisliment of a pohce departmenl is rypically a mrnimum of$100.000 ltis

,"^on"tt" ,o "*ro"i" that thi level of retail acriviry in rhe vicinity of wa.l-Mafi (esrimared

ro be over 250,000 square feet. itcluding wal-Man but not including s€condary
develoDmenl.) will generate police calls ior vandalism. larcenies, alarms' feoder benders'

ac.ioeirs uno trattii conuol. The applicant's estimate for police calls of 15 per Wal-Man

store seems low. Police calls at the-Universlty Mall in South Burlington' which had

aUout 310,000 square feet of space and about 3570 more sales than Wal-Mart is projected

to have at the time this estimate was made, mnged from 1,100-1'600 calls a rually'

SriD develoDmen( imposes costs to Lhe community in reviewrng developmenl
appiications. The issues rarsed by strip development, such as loss of communlty
.ilu"t". -d op"n tpace, traffic impaits, water supply and sewage,disposal' and storm

water runoff. requi; rcchnical review. In panicular, the Town is likely to incur co$s for

developing, imposing, and enforcing zoning regularions -and impact fees to manage the

development. ille Town may incur costs for hiring the following rypes ol assrslance m

*re review of these proiecs: iega.l. planning. traffic engineering and civil eng$e€nn8'
The Town may incur similar costs lo parlicrpate ln Act 250 proceedlngs on sucn

applications.

Summarv of Fiscal Conditions in St. Albans Town

The Town's tax base glowth is strong and that should helP it manage incrcasing demands

on services due to thJretail and commercial development due to the Wal-Mart project

There is vacant land zoned for commercial purposes in the vicinily of the Wal-Man site

The Town has a minimal level of services for the extent of development it is likely to

have. It does not have its own public sewer and water supply systems, full time Police or

lirc protection. Police protection is the area of greatest need that the Town may face in

the future.
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Table 29
TowN oN ST.TBANS REI'ENUES AND EXPENDITURES
(000's orre

t9E9 1993 1989-19!13

RE\€NUES # | % ollotal # | %of Totd % Ch2a.e

Propeny &x- 2.655 9.71 2992 52.754 t2.695.

539 l l . l l%
'tE| 13.88% 46.Ot%

Otber 359 1.q% 2$ 3.53% -227.41%

Iotal 3.553 7321% 3979 70.15% tt.Evk

Iotal 1,300 19% 1693 b.t5 nz

D(PENDITURES
for1r Governmen! 69 1452% 1,031 17;741k t40wk

&lucation 3,876 8052% 4767 82.Atk 22.9%

0ther 239 496% t4 024q, -94.14%

GRAND LIST/TAX RATE
Grand List (000's) 1,404 N.A 1,063 NA.

Tax Rate: Town 0.39 l1.ll% 0.4 m57%
Tar Rat€: Scbool 1.89 E2.E9% 1.12 79.43%

Tota.l Tax Rale 2.28 100.00% r4r 100.00%

Equal. Grand List-
TOT

1,977 3,033

Eoual Tax Rate l .6 l rAr
E4ual CrandList-
:OM

277 420

Although Wal-Mart will have an immediate impact on the Town's tax base, fte effect of
the decline in other retail businesses will be felt over a longer time frame due to the
Town's method of apPraisal.

Fiscal Impact of Wal-Man on St. Albans Town
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a negative fiscal impact due to Wal-Man In addition. it is oul profe'ssional oDinion based
;;; "-.".i*" ;h4r wirh ih. addilion of wal-Man and secondarv develoDment. the

Town/Villase of Swanton

Trends in Revenues and ExDenditures

The Village of Swanton is t)?ical of many traditional village se-ttlements in the. Slate of

Vermonl Most of the retaii atores that will compete with wal-Man are located in the

Village of Swanton, a separate municipality from the Town of Svr'arton- However,
p.opJtty in ttt" vitt"ge is taxed for ceriain iown services, including schools The village

budget suppons u s".et syslem. water system. electric depanmen(tlal runs a

nyoioefeciic iacifitv), potice departmeni and general administration ln addition' there

are sidewatks in the viliage center that require mainrcnanc€ and recently were improved

ior handicap accessibilit)i The village h;s had several issues to face with respect to the

iewer syste'm, inctuaing phosphorouJremoval, stomwater runoff, and sludge disposal'

Recently, improvernents were made to the hy&oelectric facility that raised the height of

the dam.

Scwer, water and electric costs ate paid for through u,se-r fees. There.rs no wateJ and

scwer service outside the village. iommercial use of electricrty declined by 2 6%

bctween 1989 and 1993 although the number of commercial userc has grown by 7 37o

and revenues from commercial use$ have grown by 15 37o-

The grand list in the village grew by 24.8% between 1989 and 1993' based on townwlde

equaiization rates. The eife;ive tax rate (for villagc services only) has not-changed sincc

ld89 ($.42). Therc was no data collected on total commercial plopeny in the village:

\

Town.
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however, we know from our suryey that retail store propeny values in the lown and

vlllage are $2,9'74,524 and retail storc personal property values are $304'500-. -Assuming
85%;f these properties are in the village, these propenies would represent 3 37c of the
grand lisl

Outside of user fees about two thirds of all village expenses are paid for though the
propeny tax. The major calggories of expenses besides the water and sewer systems and

itr" "t"it ic dep"n "nt are general govemment, police, and highways. Expenses for

liese services have grown by about 14% since 1989.

In the Town the major expens€ item is the school system (907, of the 1993 budget); the

school budget has grew by 44% between 1989 and 1993. Other areas of growth ln the
Iast four years ( 1989- 1993) are general govemment (47 Eo) utd culture and lecrcation
(94%). The Town eceives a large share of fts revenues from state aid to education (4670)

in 1993. The propeny tax funds 377, of all services.

The Grand List (equalized) in the Town, excluding the Village, $ew by 357'- in the last

four years. The efiective tax rate grew by 6.670 over the same period from $1 06 to

$1.Ij. Town wide, including the t hge, commercial propeny vahe |.lew by lo zsEa

between 1989 and 1993 whiie total town wide propeny value grew by 31.807o, based on

equalized values. Commercial propeny is declining as a share of total property vahe
from 13.067c in 1989 ta l0.42Ea in 1992.

The method of appraisal in the To n and village is the same method used by the other
municipalities in the county - replacement cost new less depreciation The lasllownwide
reappraisal was in the late 1980's. According to the State of vermonl' townwid€
asseisments were 78% of fair market value and commercial assessmenB were 6870 of fair

marker value in 1993.

According to our analysis wal-Mart will impact 12,000 square feel of retail space in the
Town and'village of Swanton. The space hes a value of $447'289 in (equalized) real and
personal oroper& value. The reduction of these values from the Grand List will m€an a
ioss of revenues of $4,786 annually based on a combined tax late for the Village and the

Town. The toss of these revenues will be fully offset by a gain in state aid to education
of$5,389.

Wal-Mart will also have an impact on the ability of p.operty owners rc pay the Village
rates for water, sewet and electdc service. The loss of over 10,000 squarc feet of retail

space in the Village could have a serious impact on income to prope(y owners'

Like the City of SL Albans but on a smaller scale, the Village of Swanton has many
special needs in its village center, includillg sidewa.lk maintenance a,d lmprovement.
park maintenance, slreet, curb a-nd parking arca maintenance, and water' sewer and
Llecrric service, including sreet lighting. The Village is a mixed use area' composed of
rclail storcs, services, governmenl ofhces, public and civic buildings as well as
rcsidences. To continuc to maintain the level of Public sewices in this area, the mix of

uscs and level of occupancy must be retained The impact on over 10,001C square feet of
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retail space in the Village could have negative fiscal consequencas for this small
community.

Table 30
VILLAGE OF SWAI',"[ON REVENIES AND EXPENDITTTRES
(000's clnent
dollars)

REVENUES

24.65%
61595a

$0
$354
$141

0.wh
6.6'�7%

55%

$0 0.00%
szu 62.69%
$136 30m%

Prope(y ux-school
Propeny ux-town
Otber
Tolal

EXPENDITL'RES
Cen. Govr
Educatron

$482 92.16%
s0 0.m%

$41 7 -U%

$.148 97.M.
$0 0.00%

$11 2.40%

$660
0.54
NA

0.54

List(000\) | $624
Rae:V l  |  046

ar Rae: School I NA
Tax Rate | 046
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Table
TOWI\ OF SW-ANTON REVENLILS AND EXPENDTTURES
(000's current
doll?rs)

RE\ENTIES

1989-l99l

s2.198 33.85'h
$304 4.6%
s219 3.37%

st,422 32;76E
$136 3.13E
$r07 2.46%

sL72r 4lwh$1,665 38.36%

$5,077

$1,370
$1.16
$0.9r

$2.167
$0.74

s283

$692 10.55%
$5,866 8945

$0 0.004�

$654 1234%
$4,m+ 80.05%

$359 7.07%

31.80%
152t%

r0j5%

s6,558 100.00%

$1,567 N-A
$1.45 N.A
$1.26 N

$2,856
s1.07

$312 10.92%

Town/Village of Enosburg

commumw.

Trends in Revenues and ExDenditures

The Village of Enosburg is similar to the Village of Swanton in terms.of the servrces rt

oio,rlOes ito its .ote in lte mwn and sunounding communities' It is the commercial and

iiui. cenr". fot ttte u."a. The Viuage is responsible for a water and sewer system and

iight deparrrnent. which it suppons ttrougtrfees and charges Other services provided

rnilude police and fire protection. highways and general governmenl admlnls[auon'

ihese serviccs are fund;d pdmarily from rie propeny tax. The highest area of growth in

expendllures is in general govemmenl the light depanmcnt' and sew€rage Cosls for fire
proteclion and highways have declined.
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The Grand List (equalized accordllg to townwide ratios) in the Village grew by over 50%

between 1989 and-1993. During rhis time the tax rate declined by about one third from

.91 to .60. Although we have no estimaes of total commercial property v4u€ in the

Village, we do havi estimates of rctail property value in the Village The village has

$96,2i0O in personal property value and $1,289'269 in rcal property value in retail slore

space. Theie values represent 3.570 of the Grand List in the Village'

In the Town, as in most Vemont towns, the largest expense item is the school system
(827o). Expenditures for schools have grown by 20Ea since 1989 General govemment'

hrshwavs and debt service are rhe other large expenses. Ceneral govemment costs grew

bv"84%'berween 1989an 1993. Overall' expenditures in Enosburg are $owing by 23sa'

,, O^ b""n *-r r"al, since the last rcappraisal in the town. The State of vermont

estimates that theiownwide prope.ty values are 5870 of fair market value and the

iommercial property values 
'are 

57do of market value. The Grand Lilt $ew by 49qa

Uetween 1g8'9 aird 1993. Commercial property has remained at about 13% of the total

Grand List. The effective tax rate declined by 187o from 1989.

It is estimated that due to propeny valu€ declines in Enosbug' tax revenues could fall by

$1,814 annually. This losi in revinue will be offset by $1,429 in srate aid to education'

This fiscal impict on Enosburg is nol expected lo be adverse- for the comm!ruly
ioweue., ttre'impact on 8,500-square feet of retail space in the commercial center could

have broader community impacts, such as decline in custome$ to pay charges tor water'

sewer, and lights; loss of retail stores that make it wonhwhile to shop in Enosburg

iausing somi decline in other businesses: loss of activity in the center; and more frequent

and longer auto rips to shop in the Town of St. Albans'
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VILLAGE OF ENOSBTIRG REVEI\IJES
(000's qrrent

$0 0.00%

s169 1ffio

$2,019 n.Evo

$0 0.00%

$338 12.97%

$2,199 U.Wh

Propedy tax-

Propeny lax-

Otber
Tota] $2,188 98.43%

EXPENDITTJR
ES

$9r9 36.5M

$1,601 63.53%

$235 N.A.

l_04 NA

List I 5209 N.A

ar Rarej Vill I t 17 NA
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Table 33
OF ENOSBURG R&ENLITS AND EXPENDITLIRES

(000's oxrenr
do[ars)

RE\ENUES

$1.081

s291

$851

$854 23.95%

sl98 5

Property tal(-
scbool
i@ytal(-

Other
Total $r.962 55

EXPENDITUR

w3 r0%
$3,720 n%

s358 8%

$354
$3,080

$268

LIST/TAX RATE
Lisr | $460 N

RarqTo*r| 051 u
Rare I L86 75 \uh

orat To(Rare | 2.m 100.004

$508 N.A.

0:t'l
NA

NA
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